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Testings

THE SPIRIT OF MAN
E.W. Kenyon

·-·-·-

E.

that they have reasoning faculties,
but their 1easo11 ls dominated by
their instinct. They 'have affectlons and will, but these are go,··
em d b y m
· · l'me.
t
As long as they run wild and
arc not impr·soned by man, in•
stinct rules them.
Domestic animals hav
very
little mstinct. They have learned
to depend upQn man and allow
!llllll lo go,·ern them until their
lnslinct, It thev ever had one, has
been alno t utterly destroyed
.
Tr c natural
in
. man described
· .
I Cor. 2 · 14 15 go\•crncd m one oC
three wa ·s.
The scholastic man is governed

-

-·--•

• - No.
• ~ • l,

MAN, THE CROWN OF
CREATION

'. ·rnyon

2

1-:very m
to \ alk by Faith
will be 1·c ted.
Abrrl\am st n s as an example.
Lucia· B. Compton
but a manifestation oC a law that
o
tested
I
n
by
asking
him
When
man
came
!r·o
'lie
,vonib
1.
at work ,dthin the human call·
1
G ct
t o t a k e h'1S son o Mount Moriah, or c·reati·on, lie Vl'as created
for eu·' b Y tl 1e A pos tl e Paul, "the la,v
'
0
b_ui Id _an . 1 ar, md hi son and I the !it companion of God Him- f sm
· an d d ca th· · Rom. 8:2. Spir•
hlay him upon
e Altar, to otrer seit.• For Thou hast made him a itual death is tne nature of Satan
lrn a a sacri!i
httle lower than the angels." wli1ch serves as the very Iounda·
AbTheh testing d d not slop until Scholars tell us the H e b re w Uon of all that is evil, wicked and
ra am took is knife to drive translation "angels" in this serlp· eorrupt in t'ie human family.
ture ls t' exact word as used In Spiritual death then is a nature
I mto the h~art o hl boy.
That bo ,
·now, was a Genesis l :1, and should have been as really as life is a nature.
I Bloobd c ov nan _child.
tran~lated as follr ws. "Thou hast
There can be no solution o! the
A ra 11am , "s m the Blood Covd h'
b t 1.
human problem without an un·
, c n a n t reIa t·10n h p w1. 111 G o d .
ma
e
1m
u
1ttle
lower
than
G0 d
d
d .
.
derstanding or these two super•
When God dem nded of Abra·
d an crowne !um _with glory natural force : Spiritual Life and
1
ham t 11e Blood Covenant burnt· ~n - ~nor, and made
him lo have Spiritual Death. lf a man is dead
etrerin" t"at •A
h
t ·•
om inion over a 11 the works of in spirit, that is, 1'! he 1·" a par1
a ready u ed i suggestive, "The
I
c. .,
rn am m s gn:e thy hands, and put all thin"· un·
1
spirit
of man is the lamp of Jehis readobn, thh.e sb nsuous man to God,. G d s Id, "Take now thy der his feet."
o
taker of the natur~ of Satan. then
hov h
1 governe
Y 1s ody, and the son, thine only son, whom thou
.
. .
.
we understand his need ot the
1
1
15
A hm p is not the light. It holds sp!r!hml man i gove1ned by hi 'ovest, even Isaa , aud get thee in•; s ::,n
a Spmt
~~111 He po.·: new. birth to brin him into God's
the 011 that mak s the lig'1t. Man's spmt..
.
to the Ian of oriah; and otter I e _ s a soul and ll\ es
a body. 1 family. Jesus Christ re,·ealed that
sph t hold. the oil or the light
It i intereshn_g to not~. that him there Ior a burnt·of!r•ring up- When man was created he ,~as th~re are only two famihes upon
that come.. from Go d illumin- ~he-re are thi·ee kinds .o~ spmtual· on one of th mountains which P~~nned a perfect hu~an being this earth: Satan'- family and
ate hi thlnkmg processe
The ity. If n man is a spmf, and "e l will tell the
!. •
V\ 1th cndle~ . human !~Cc. ~eath God's redeemed family. "The field
spint or man is the la~p ~[ gen· know that ~e is, t~ n his spll It
Abraham h d nothing else to do had n~ domuu.on over lum, neither is the world; the good seed are
iu
shol'M dominate him, but when b ,t to do it.
disease, sutTermg nor sorrow. Man the children of the kingdom· but
We t. ed to be puzz1cd as to he fell i 1 the Garden, reason took
There wall con a Testing to belongs to God's class. He is an the tares are the children o! the
wh re new thoughts came from. the supremacy.
c, ery tl'usted man.
eternal per~onalrty
Befor~ .ne wkked one." Matt. 13:38.
51
l' ou ht that were utterly foreign
God's purpose was th t man's
Do not think 1t stran<>'e when 1committed ~· he had donumon
Spiritual death 1s revealed in
to any•hing that we had b en spirit ,o;•ould domin le the whole these Tesli g ,.me.
"'
over. all ciealion. No one but God Rom. 5:12, '"Whc-refore, as by one
thi ltirv. We did not reason them man
Make li yo 1r mind that no Almighty Jhmscll was greater. man sin entered into the world,
th c,t<Th, they flashed upon us.
Na'ural spi1 it can be dev lop· 1 atter what th Test may be, to God had eonf.erred upon -Adam tli~ and death (spiritual death) by
Tl Y c::ime leaping at us from no- ed. Spiritualis:n i;; the result oC a c;tand t.1.1e o G
legal authority. to rul? _the um- sin; and so death passed upon all
wh
hi hly developed spirit , ithout
It ll'ay b tha
ver. e. This wide dommion OYer men, for that all have sinned."
God
s ck your pra
the ,iverse was the most sacred The most graphic statement abo t
hav
d ti
h~ntage th~t the Father God could spiritual death i found in the
1
th
g1:ve tr 1hs man Adam. Adam 17th \erse ot thJs chapter. F
turned hi 1 g 1 dom n on
,r by onC' man O e e
,.
th h d of God'
sp1 i ual
r n d bv 01 e; 1 u
0
• U
OU h
'II
b n
"
only fo
ntal i unp rdon ble.
and ot Lhe gilt or
to ask myself, "Crom
<' Eastern Universili!!s who bad
s ent, or esp ration.
Let us look at the nature of righteousness . hall reign m iie
when<"e did the come?" I dis- a tremendow: in!luenee upon
Real Faith is b ed upon the man !or a ! w moments. We can· by one, Jesus Chri t."
cO\ere 1 t'1ey we~e the products of the student body. As I tra\eled Word of God and upon vour not under land the nature or
Here i. an al\fu' picture. Away
our pirits.
among these students, I found k'1owledge that God is back ~f it, Death. the result of Adam's sin, back trere m the Garden or Eden,
I b •eame deeply interested in they were deeply spiritual, but It being unable to lie.
un!tl we know the nature of man death, t11at hideous monster se.zed
the . kcly of the human spirit.
wa not a spirituality or the New
Stand yo r Testin s and rest ut- himself. I have ju t stated that the ovcreignty, the dominion o,·er
will gl\ e you ·omc o! the results1 Creation, ii was the ~pirituality tcrly in he Lord.
man is a Spirit and posses:e· a all crea ion. By '1ese and dozens
of this study.
or na.tural man.
·
Sometimes a
ing 'hat rppears soul an· has a body. Spirit and o! other pollion of scr1ptures we
W know that love does not
Tlus professor's spirit had never to J-e a Tes ls not a Test, but it .soul constitute his personality. see clearly the ab olute necessitv
spnn f om reason. It is not the (leen rec:eated, but it harl rlom- is a snarn of the ad\'ersary.
Above this soul is He, himself, o! man being born again. Ma~
:rru,• o• reason. Reason is oft- mated his reasoning facultie in
You had better fmd out.
"Spirit". Thi: is the real man must be reborn or forever be in
times opposed to it, wars against a very unusual manner. The stu- 1 Search the Wor • carefully. Do himself.
S::tan·s family.
it, but it persists and finally con- dents thought he wa,; the mo. t 'not search y-iur heart in a hme
It has always been difficult !01·
In the Sp1.nt birth, sins are requers reason.
Godly and spiritual man they had like this, but search the \Vord to Callen man to realize that man is mitterl, ,dped out as though they
Love comes from our spirit, not ever contacted.
find out whether this Testing is a Spirit instead ot a physical be· had never been. The name sinner
a "sub·conscious mind", but the
lI" wa deeply pi ritual, but not from the Lord or •hether it is a ing. Yet a clo. e study of the is wiped out and his name is v-rlt·
realm of man, the spirit man.
Godly.
temptation !from the adversary.
Scriptures reveals that man is a I ten in the Book o! Life. He is
Man was created in the image
A man can have his spirit develAgain and pgain I have been "trinity or being", "And the very legally ju.slif,ed, set right with
an Hkeness of God. God is a ?P~d by demons a the spiritual· confused on this point.
God of peace sancti!y you wholly: I God and in God's pre~ence as
spirit Man was to be created so istie culls are developed.
Sometim
U1e thing that is and I pray God your whole spirit, though he had never sinned. He
that he could become a partaker
He can have his spirit developed Testing- you is this: that you have and soul and body be presen-ed i not only born from above, but
of God's nature. If he were to be by natural means until he be- not been walking in the Light of~ blamelPSS unto the coming of our i legally adopted ml'> the Father's
a p 1rtaker of God's nature, he comes ver • spiritual.
the Word a. you should.
Lord Jesus Christ." I Thess. 5:23.
family. This all takes place in the
mu ·t be in the same clas o!
The real spirituality is the spirit
No,v this thing comes upon you
One great mistake and blunder Cour.t House o! Heaven. Jesus
being as God.
, that 1as been recreaterl, received until ~ ou h ,gin to sc::irch the that our theologians and preachers publ1cly confesses him before
In speaking of the Father and tte life and 1;ature oC God, and \Vord to !ind out where the diffi- have -~ade in their interpretations the. Father and His holy an<Tels.
of worship, Jesus said, ··cod is a h:is been cultivated and trained i rnlt~· i:.
ot the holy Scriptures is in their This le~aJJ.y reconciles him to Hjs
spirit, and they that worship through .t~e _Word. The real foorl
s you search the Word, God using the spirit and soul as Father. He is now gall)· C:eelared
Hnn must worship Him in spirit of the spmt 1s the Word of God.
speaks to you. You rut the thing meaning one and the same thing, and made by grace righteous. '"For
and in truth."
Tatt. 4:4. "l\lan shall not live out of your life that has been They ha\'C not divided the soul the showing, I say, of his right·
Only a spirit can worship in by bread alone, but by every Word nmrlering y ur growth in Grace.
from the spirit a· tJ,e Scriptures eousness at this prC'sent season:
spirit. If man belonged to tho that prrn:·eccleth out of the mouth
When the Trial j over; the Dis· do. "For Uie "Nord o' God L,; that he might himself be just, and
animal realm, he could not wor· of God."
ei1>llne ends.
quick, and powerful and sharper the justifier of him that hath lalth
ship G'>d.
T.he Bl~le is. no! the food ror the
You will find oftentimes that than any two edged' sword, pierc- in Jesus." Rom. 3:26.
If m::m is a spirit and is in God's 1>rams pnmanl:, not food !or the the slackn s broupht the Dis- ing e·ren to the dividing isunder
All t.1is takes pl::ice instantaneclas . l•e is an eternal being. He bo~y. but bas1cally it is food cipline.
o1 soul and spirit. •." Heb. 4:12. : ously as God"s glft apart from
is capable of receiving God's na• w~i~h God planned to fcerl our
So it is necessary that we walk
Soul and spidt when mentioned merit, works o! righteousne.s or
ture and becoming God's child. spmtual natures upon.
carefully in the J>rd, and that in the Holy Bible is neve1> used deserving. It is a present posses·
He is capable of knowing God and
we walk according to Love
interchangeably as meaning one si?n. "The Spint itself beareth
fellowshipping with Him.
l\IY PR YER
and the same. You never read in witness with our spirit, that we
W also made the discovery
FAITH FA T
the Bible where the .-oul or man arc the children or God." Rom.
that man is unable to !ind God
Mrs. E. Gerhardt
1s born agam. It is you, a Spirit. 8:16.
and know Him solely through the
. . E. W. Ken ·on
that receives the new birth. "That
-Taken :from "The New Tesla·
ab1htles of mind, reason and will. Lord bless your office is my
Faith 1s the Tille Deed to things which is born o! the flesh is flesh;
ment Christian"
That is the reason that the Sense
request.
prayed for. the evld ce of thiags and that which is born or the spirit
•·cast thy burden upon Jehovah.
Knowledge world cannot fmd And always be your unseen Guest. not yet seen.
is spirit." John 3 6.
and He will swtain thee; He will
God. ".!'hey cannot know Him.
Bless the strong walls built round
.
.
•. • • •
This new birth is man being
Cod is spiritually understood.
about.
ranh I g iving substance to brought back !rom spiritual death, ne\•er suffer the righteous to b
God"· works are revealed to man And always ke P misfortune ®t. tlungs prayed fo r b efore God has which is the nature of Satan. moved." Psalms 55:22.
as we see them in nature, while May His Love fill your room so al'ted.
Spiritual death came when Satan's
"Oh that men would prals JeGod Himself is hidden and can· Thn; Ie~r,
.
• • • •
nature entered into ,\dam. Spiritno! ~e found except through the
may t'ccl His Presence
Faith is seeing God act before ual neath came to the earth iirst. hovah for his loving kindness, and
S11mt.
r
•
!Ic- begins.
Tt en!ered into Adam 930 years tor his wonderful works to th•
1 may your o!T!cc n tern. µle ~c
THE TUREE REA.L"IS
, Ore.
.
.
•. • • •
•
before physical death came. It children of men! For he satis!ieth
"
all may love and worslup
. The animal realm is where
all Where
Thee.
.F ai th 15 s eemg G o d d om~ U1e was spiritual death that brought the longing soul, and the hungry
hv by instinct. Animals show
This Is my prayer.
' thmg we pr Y for before there is physical death tt> every living soul he fllleth with goocl." Psalm
· any manifestatio .
ereature. Th physkal death is 107:11,9.
"Tl
pint of man is the lamp
of .Tch vah."
It l :i remarkable fa t that the
church has never maJored man's
spirit, or that man is a spidt.
Modern psychology denies that
ma'l i a spirit, and in the pl ce
of the sp rit, he gi s us the "subc nse1ou mind". What he has di ·
cov red, and calls the "sub con·
lo m,nd," is man's spirit.
~1 n's spirit is the real man.
Th Word has not 1 ft us in
d ubt in regard to lhe spirit o!
m n
Tiu sn ipture which we have
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J'age Two

Identified Wi
E.W. Kenyon
"We have been cruc.ifi d with
Ch.list."
We were nailed to the era
with Him.
That is a historical !net.
It w
the , hol hwnan race
that , as nailed to th cro
in
Christ.
All the _ins of the past were
there. All the sin that ever would
be committed until He comes
agafn wer there.
He rn t in hat crncifixion the
brunt of every sin that wa ever
committed or ever would be committed.
The v.Tath of God was then laid
heavily upon Him.
··Him who knew no sin" on that
YOUR EDITOR
ross, "God made to become sin:·
Ratla A. Kenyen
God .o loved the world that He.
Published at Fc.llerton, Califor- made Jtsu to become sin.
God so wanted our freedom;
nia, by Kenyon's Gospel Publishour redemption and our fellowing Society.
Di tributed Fue to All Interest· ship; our love and our union with
Himself, that He made Jesus to
ed.
General Edit rial m.:ittel' contri- become sin.
Then Jesu died.
\>utions and Luve Offerings, and
He
died under judgment; died
all Correspondence should be sent
to Kenyon'a G:-.;pcl Publishing So- under the burden of the load; died
ciety, Inc, 403 W. Commonwealth under the world's load.
God had made Hi.s body sick;
A-..e., Fullerton. Calit.
He had made His soul sick, and
His spirit sick.
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
He was made sick with our ~ickHUTH A. KENYON, Pres. & Treas. nesses; unclean with our unclean·
ALICE W. KENYON
V. Pres. ness; sin with our sins.
KEV. DAVID V. TAYLOR, Sec'y. , With that. awful t-urden, He
Frances Phalen, Sec'y. ot
sank; ~;ink mto the darkne~s of
Correspondence Courses
death. He ~ank under the Judgment until He cried: "My God,
This paper is not responsible for l\fy God, why hast thou forsaken
any statement of !act or opinion me?''
furni hed by any writer other
Then, He suffered and we suffer·
than tho5e on he editorial 11 aff.
ed with Him.
We were buried v. ith Him, and
TO OUft FlllE D IN mGERIA we suffered with Him.
A ·» THE GOLD COAST
All 11umanity was wrapped in
Since our correaPortdenea from that ne head ol the human race;
your l d has become so va t, we God's own $Ub itut
are taking th· meara to thank
Hells !orces ere l t loo e up•u.. ea h n I
kind let· on Him, and He s.utl!..u- d.
krs.
Hell's hatred fouuu a man and
Although you may not receive He suffered.
a personal ans,·-~r to your letter,
He suffered until every claim of
we assure you .hat upon receipt, Justice has been fulfilled and met;
your letters are carefully read. -until every human being stood
Bich pra ·er request found there- just before God if they would
in, is borne to our Father In pray- take Him a a Savior.
er.
It was a Salvation as Universal
The ma.1y reports 0 ; pr;-yers as the heart of God is Univen•al;
answered coming from you ere but as individual a~ the individveiy heart 1varming. V-.'e rejoice ual.
,, ith you in these victories.
Indh-idual faith in this UniTo know the ''Herald of Lite" ver5al Christ gives redemption.
and the Bible study courses are
Death could hold Him no lonf·
\>eing helpful to you is very grati• er.
bing. We thank our Father /or• The price had been P id and
watching over !-Hs Word and per- the High Court of Heaven bad ac:t11nning It.
cepted the sacrifice of Je s in
"Eecause those ,·ishin{; to study our stead.
the c'lurses far exceed the number
The claims of the supreme
we ean handle .hrough this ot'f!ce, Court or the Universe had been
we auuest that those of you who fully adjusted. The claim!! were
:have completed these studies !orm fully met and God had no fursroups and help them. The Father ther controver~y ith man.
wm mightily ble3a you as you God was perfectly justified.
take this l!tep with Him.
God could !~ally redeem the
- - - - -·- - Individual who took Chr~t as
Sa ior.
Jesu:1 suffered until Ged could
Correspondence
be jlll!t and ju5ti(y him who had
Courses
faith in His beloved Son as his
We have tour excellent Bible substitute and Sa ior.
Oh, what an hour it was when
Ceurses which we are happy to
e>aer free of charge. Multitudes Jesus burst the bonds of death;
have been blessed through the when He hurled back the hosts
atudy of these lessons. If you of hell; when He stood there that
would have your mind renewed morning and said "All Hall."
and grow in the Word, send for
Redemption Morn had come'.
these studies. Our first couneThe angel! who had had their
"THE BIBLE IN THE LIGHT OF
OUR REDEMPTION" corulsts o! !aces 't:overed those three days
and those three nights, and the
17 lessons. (With Diploma).
Father
who had been 11ilent
Our second Course-"PERSONAL EVANGELISM" consists of 22 through those aw!ul hours, called
tor the anthems of praise.
lftSOns. (With Diploma.)
I imagine God called upon the
Our Third Course-u ADVANC·
ED BIBLE COURSE" consists of very s.ars to sing, tor the trees
40 lessons. (With Diploma.)
and the flowers and the birds to
Our Fourth Course on Child take up the rhy1hmic r.1elody for
J:vangelism consists of 28 lessons. the redemption of the cursed
(lritb Diploma.)
world.
What an hour it was!
The Father ii blessing our work
and enablln1 WI to offer the les·
What an hour it was when Jesus
,em wlth4>ut cllar~.
ascended into Heaven and pourJf :rou want to be of service for ed out His blood as the red !ea]
Master, 1'1rm study groupe In upon the document of our reJ'IUr heme er ehurch, usin. these demption and
emancipation In the
BIile Cc>urau.
Supreme Court of Heaven.
w. will gladly send ffl0\101 I decl:tre to you today that that
tolll 10 each membe· of he clan
redffllpUon ls genuine.
1ne7 have a copy.

January·
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Ne s from
Nigeria
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b1 u:uy, 1951

Attention
Prayer Warriors!

humanil ·'s D£'ar Br thren in Ch1i. t Jesus:

Gre tings in Hi
I ed 1s Nam
That red mptlon saUs.fi~d th
Thanks for your kind J tter or
claim of Ju. tice,
July 12th. . ty Ue , nd I d •ery
That r demption makes us mu h appr ·ate your r
mbertnnd complete in the presen e ol ing us in prayer nd we rould
God the moment that.,we accept ]Ike you to know that \H", too, re·
J u
a I ur.
member and upholcl
u at th
Now, do you und tand
hat Throne o! Grae .
that means?
The Lord is bl ssing the work
When H rrue, l au ro~e with richly her and .ouls are being
Him.
saved out of pag:in darkne into
When He \\8 ju tified you w re His man·elou Light.
ju~tified with Him.
F rhaps I told you b fore th t
When He conquered the devil. about ·oo profes.
conver ion
you conquered the de U with Him. on a recent•12 month period Jn a
Whc 'l He put
awny, your radius ot about 15 miles 11round
sin was put awa , never to be here. Sinre Febmary this year
found again. As in
the cau.e o,·er 130 childrt>Jl have prote ed
ot di ase, He put your di•ease Salvation in th
ne Sunday
a ·ay t o.
School here at Kagoro. Ab ut
B • His .. tripe. y u •ere heal d llOO children attend every Sunday
o! every dis ase that you have morning. Plea.·e remember all
to<lay.
these. Temptations are legion and
That diseai: has no more right weakne=.i or character eems inin your body thnn sin has in herent in these !oJkq. Many 1enyour ~oul.
erations of living i.11 in or all
If sin honors God and is neces- kinds is here, but we praise God
sary for your de•;elopment and that He makes th ,- New Creagrowth, so disease honors God and tions in Christ and · ! what a
is necessary for your development change!
and gro'l",th.
•
S me ot the Government people
I! sin is a disfra e, then disease who vi . this area are astounded
iii a disgrace.
by the difference which they ee
When Jei.u toad there by that in the Chri tian p pulation here
empty epulchre 1n Resurrection compared with the bribery and
power, He carried ~ ith Him the corruption and :i indlin!( and deke_·s o! death and hades, the ke~ ceit a.nd lying repor~ and fafr
which· ave ,et ou tree. You are balances hich are so idespread
free.
I among Moslems and J>;igan~ here.
If the Son translat s you out "A city that is set on a t,111 cannot
of tbe kingdom o! S tan and be hid"'.
darkness Into the kingdom of
SincC'rely in Him,
Life and Love,-you are in that
Graham B. Cox, B.W. Africa
Kingdom.
I! He redeemed you, then you
are a redeemed as the R deemer.
APPEAL FROM I ·n1A
Then shout aloud! Then, Pra~e
Him!
Ob, 'OU bed-ridden ones, a
you read this. le' the bolL fly
ba
and the doc
ing
wide:

I

I

the rwm .

"\\

ARE IORF. TIIAN
CO, 'QUERERS"

ulh A. Ken)Oll

Roman· 8:35-39 "Who ~ha 11 <P·
a rate us f1 om the love of Chrl t?
I hall tnbulall
, or angui h, c,r
'per.ecution. or famine, or nak d·
ness, or peril. ?r sword?
Nay,
in all these tbm
we arc MORE
TIIAN CONQUERORS through
him that lovecl u . For I Rm P r•
uaded that neither d ath, nor lite,
nor angels, nor prlncipalitJes, nor
things present, nor thing_ to rome,
11or powers, nor height ·-r d pth,
nor any other creature, shall e
able to eparate u~ from the Jove
of God, which is in Chri.t J
our Lord."
E ·en though we m Y b ioing
through deep wateL, though
things confront u that . eem insurmoun able, e have Hi. pr •
ious word that tell. us that nvthIng can i parate
from the l e
or God. We know that we have
H"
sufficiency, we have His
strength ancl courage, imd we
have His LOVE._... _... Hi 1,>erfcct
LOVE which casteth out all fear.
(I .John 4:18)
We mui.t put on the
hole
armor of Go<'!. Eph. 6:13-18. As
one friend puts it, "Put on the
armor o! God and LEA VE IT ON!n
Then w~ can STAND, no matter
what Satan tries to put upon u ,
no matter what the battle may be,
we are armed, WITH THE
Vv'lIOLE ARMOR OF GOD!
The ·word must be a \.ery pa1·t
ot us_... in our hearts and on o 1r
lip5, part of everything we ay nd
do. Only then are we walkifll
1vorthily o! Him who called us.
Only then can we !'land in the
evil day.
Every thinking man and ·omen
know~ th.at we face the most try•
Sog da
n
·story
Im·
portant then, it ls that

T
U
1,.vntes as Collows:
Love,
I This ,-ast area of the Jndo-Pak· be fill.......,~ •..-,ita.-....-.i,,....Quie
and
istan Borner co ering 1iver 135 Peace, be filled , ith All the Full•
. quare miles, populating more ness o! God. Then, , ·e are truly
than ten thousand familie. is MORE THAN CONQUERORS!
,, ithout any _Ingle , faternity
Each morning, as \\ e go to
Home and C ntre. There are only prayer, we thank our H ,. nly
2 small dispensarie5 which are Father for the faithful one. who
unable to fultill this need. Under unite with us around the Throne
i the above circumstance" the Mari o! Love Gift ·-·--those faithful
Megha ·illage committee planned ones who have Indeed put on the
this proposed hospital.
WHOLE ARMOR OF GOD, 1md
On Feb. lith 1950 HL Excel· , are standing In the breach. as in•
lency, Sir C. L. Trivedi, Go ·ernor tercessors. Won't you join with
of Punjab, and Sanlor Norunder us each morning at 8:30 A. M. We
Singh, J.A.S., Deputy Commi!5ion- know the Father will pour out
er of Amritsar Dist., vi~ited the His richest blessings as you com•
spot and at that occasion ten mune with Him. Make a bu ine s
acres o! land was donated te the of it. Set aside the time for
you.
Ho pital Committee; now that prayer as you would for any
You are free!
]and is reserved in the name of other appointment during the day.
y·ou are free, now!
Megha Public Hospital Buildingi;. May He richly ble.ss you.
Say it! Shout it! ur am free!"
The Committee e timate shows
PRAYER 'EEDS
"The Son b:a m~ me free and that the sum ot Rs. 50,000 i!!I rel. We must pray especinlly fo'f
I am ;tree In· Re11.lity through quired tor building~ and the equal wisdom for all those In authority,
Jesus Christ, my U!rd!"
amount for the Hospital equip- and for Didne Guidance.
ment.
2. We must pray for our precBlue Print have been worked ious boys in the armed services... _
up !or a 50 bed hospital, having not only tho.o;e at the battle front,
three main blocks, Maternity but tho e at home ho ha,·e been
Home, otJice and the '11-anls. The wounded and maimed for lite
You don't have w tell bow you work ' unde: construction._
not only physically but mentally.
live each day,
The need 1.~ very es ~nhal b(!.
3. Pray for all the sick and
You don't have to say if you work cause the Jemand is "ery great.
af'fUcted, for the !!hut-ins. and all
or play;
""!fe, the undersigned, authorize those who need His healing touch
A tried, true barometer serves m M.~s I. E. Leonard to use the in their li\'es __spiritually a well
the place,
above ;:-artlculars for ;my appealll as physically.
However you live, It will ahow 1n she nttd~
coJlect money In this
4. Pray tor all the pastor!!, e •an,,
your fare.
great charitable Mime to human- aelists and rni!sionaries, for a rich
lty.
harvest of souls_·-·· tor Might:,
The !al~e. the deceit that you bear
Didor Singh, B.A.B.T.
things clone in His Name.
In your heart
Chairman,
!I. Pray much for the nee~ of
Will not stay in..We, where it 11rst
D. R. Dost !or C mmittee the work. There are several
got a i;tart;
Member.
oooks hich must soon be r•
For sinew and blood are a thln
Any conhibutions for this cause printed. "The Father & His Farnyefl of lace,
may be sent to M s L E. Leonard, fly" is nearly all gone, and will
What you wear in your heart, you 60 Ridgeway Rd., F1 p ids, BrJ,- probably be gone by the ti~
wear on your face.
tol, EngJanrl.
this paper reaches you. Several
ot the 0th.er books will soon be
It your life Is unselfish, it for
hen shall thy light break gone also. Remember this need
others you live,
forth as the morning, and thy
For not what you 1et, but bow healing .shall 1prin1 forth 1peed· definitely.
I. Pray that this work will (row,
much you can ,tye;
ily; and thy rlghleou ness 11hall and that every book, tract and
It you live cloae to God in His Jn.
go befr,re thee; the glory ot Je· paper, every lesson and lettP.r t~t
finite grace,
Yeu den't hne to tell it, it shows hovah shall be thy rearward. Then goes forth from thl1 ot'fic? will
shalt thou caJl, and Jehovah will brlng blessings and healin#l whe.'f•
111 :,our face.
ans\ er; thou shalt cry, and he ever it reaches. Stand with
will say, Here I am." J a. !18:8,9.
-Author Unknewn.
prayer to this end.

Crom m 11
mini n a come.
Look into the face 01 disease and
~ay: "Di ease, your Ii ur of tri·
umph is ever. My Lord has set
me free. I walk m health.
WHallelujah."
You men and omen, bound in
the pri on-home of circumstances,
read your proclamation again.
Cry to the. dOO!'s of praise to
swing open.
Say to the shackles that have
bound you. that you are free!
Thank God; you are free!
You can say with that great
man, PauJ,-"Greater i! He that
is in me. than He that ruled over
me yesterday".
And now you can do all things
through Christ w~ strengthens

I

God Showa Jn Your
Face

I
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AT'J'E TION

The e papei are never lunurded b
ihe po toffice, o please send u :,our

b nge of nddrf'S In ad ·ance.

From Our Students

Rev. R.C.Jl.W., Jamaica, B.W.I.
I praise Jesus fm· this cour.e
which hr been of vital import·
ance to me. It has given me 11
clea1er vision about the creation
()f man and his Redemption In
Chri t. My heart ha!' been thrilled
a. I plunged into these studies of
the New Creation. I certainly
have been blessed by this course
which I . o lmpiring and Inter·
ting.
H.C.K., MerrUJ, Will.
Kenyon's Bible Study Course
h11s cleared up many issues for me.
For a long time I had been pray·
ing and striving tor taith, later
to !ind I lacked the foundation
for my faith, God's Word, and
living by this 11:onder!ul Word.
I understand that the Old Testa·
ment Types were duplicated or
wmpleted ln the New Testament
type , that Chri t lullilled the
Law .ind the Old Testament Tab·
ernacle types, and how we as
members or Christ's Body become
1he Tabernacle or the Holy Spirit
after we are once Born Again. I
ha\e a keener insight in the
.kn«lWledge of what God has done
and continues . , do for me in
Christ and what I am in Christ.
ks a son of the Living God I ha\·e
the legal right t'l command Satan
and his demons and powers to
obey me, in ihe Name of Jesus.
However, this is to God's Glory
in serving Him and my fellowman.
This Course has helped me to
be r oted and groun<led in love,
1C> know the love of Christ which
]lasseth knowledge, to walk with
God by Faith and nevel' by my
aense , and to live utterly by
God's Word and to boldly act
UJ)On It.

OUR OFJ. 1 E ADDRE

•

Living Tesh on1es

FuJlerlon, Calif.
om onwealtb
one Fullerton '2728
Private l11icnriew ai any Ume.
receive prompt
Lt>tter and prayer requ
nfid tlal attention.
and
403 \V,

NOTES OF PRAISE

God Answer Prayer!

. \\'., Calg:.,.ry, Alta.
Ith a kcling of de p inner
sati faction that I have come to BABY HAD NOR IAL BIRTH
L T. Lo Angeles, Calif,
nd of my cour<e ••. not be·
th
I received a letter from you a
I
ncled, but becau
rau!'e it ·
hacl surh tpiritual food and few days ago telling of your new
h:1
in piration while tudying. The location. May God richly bless
Word I. mad so clear.
you in your work !or the Lord.
We wrote you to remember my
daughter in prayer. She was
Mr .• J. B. L., Prent!. , 1\li.ss.
I have just fini~h d the last les· going to have a baby and wa upi n on the !irst cour. e, "The Bible posed to have had a Caesarian opiP the Light o! Our Redemption," ertion but he didn't have to. The
sind ~·ords are inadequate to ex· baby had a normal birth and we
pres. how I have enjoyed it and thank you for your prayers.
hat a ble sing it has heen to me.
HE WAS DELIVERED
My mind ?-1s been renewed, anc1
H.L.B., Du Boi., Pa.
J m now able to undertsancl
Goll'. Word more thoroughly
I was called late one night to ,
11in<'e studying this course. I en· home where a sister in the Lord
j<>yed it so much.
had a very severe heart attack
and was very nervous. She was
gaspinii and every muscle seemed
Mn1. G. G., Baldwin, Wis.
be tense. She gasped, "Mr. B.,
These le•sons ha\'e been a won· to
am I like this?" I said, "I
why
Christian
my
In
me
to
heJp
dertul
know but I do know Jesu.
don't
lite. I have been drawn clo~r to
mv Savior and Lord. He means loves you." I told her she had
o· much more to me from day to nothin., to worry about. She could
day. I have grown In my prayer not pray, but I rebuked the foul
spirit commanding it to lea\·e at
llf al<o.
once in the Name ot Jesus. She
was delivered and fell asleep.
E.F.D., Walla Walla, Wa11h.
About !our o'clock in the moining
After having completed the first the enemy tried to get a hold
right le •on of :your Course, I again but left at the Name o!
!€'el movnl to write these !ew Je us.
wo1rls ot thank. ilnd appreciation.
TROUBLE
J have completed •everal different HEALED OF KIDNEY
.
h cha
Bible course and I can tnithfully
pl, Cahf. .
. Ir . L. L., Te a
ay that our course. !O far, has
I have been he?le? once of. Kid·
tf'Veal~-t to me more of the truths ney troubl~. I dicln t ~ow much
Word tha any other.
o( God
about heah~g at the. hme but my
Your rele'I. atlon of Adam's hus?and d1~ and fmally talked
tand in the beginning and or m mto trusting the Lord. We h d
an got I d Inion el'e onl
o
about
I., n m rri
e l.nrd Mfd
ajp8'~J¥<,.,,.;ii'6..t.~.Q.l.l.~"'-~'"""'~.lllU/..li~"l_.,"'"°_T....,,rTfl·--r.111 [
ealed. me.
Gr at Ph ic.ic
a
h
an
pr g 1
11nxious1y to further !'tudy of that is hard on the kidneys, but
your fine le. sons. I shall do my still my Lord had healed me and
be t to lnte1 t others here In this that trouble has ne\er come back
tudy, My eame~t prayeni; will and never will!
~\ er be in your beha!r for God's
ble~ ·ing upon you and your fine
HEALED OF T. B.
work.
J. .. :Sorthridge, Calif.
It i

Pa:::e Three

ALD OP' LIFE

losing that she cou1d walk. l w nt to
rated thank all who prn) ed for that
as no little girl.

HAS BEEN" HEALED
)trs. B.T., Harviell, Me.
,
I am writing to thank you tor
your prayers fo1 my daughter oo
THEY ~LL 'I•• rr
was in a very n r ou conditioo
Ira. E.T.D., Zion, DI.
last spring. She lui. been healed
I ret·eived a marve1ou• healing and is able to work again. Thank
la t week and I want to ihare the G-Od.
joy with you. I u.ed a cream on
my !ace that caused a breaking
HA .rT HAD A :PAIN
out that irritated my kin very
F.L.H., lemphi , Ten•.
badly. It 1inally £pread all over
g I wrote
About three we k
my body and became so bad that you asking you to join me in prayat times I suffered terrfbly. I er !or my son. He wa in terrible
prayed much but only received pain and had some (Jlt or atUll'k
temporary relief.
that was so seve1e he could not
For everal days I had been work. This had been going on so
reading and meditating on an ar· long it had become cronic. H
ticle in the "HernH f Life" on was really in an alarming concli·
"Righteousness". I ar~ted the tion naturaJl ' gpeaking, but God,
teaching and b1:lieved it. I acted who is our Father, i!; rich in blesson it and one morning the Holy ing and prayer is al ·ay great r
Spirit brought 1o my mind John than any condition or trouble. I
14:13 and al50 James 4:17. I 15aid, was direc ed to ppeal to you. 1 do
"Father, in Jesus' Name, on the thank and prai.<e our lovinf
ground of my rigbteou nes in Father for my Son's r lie!, for
Christ, I demand Satan to go and since the clay I , rote ou ih ha .
take this accursed thing. In an n't had a pain.
Instant I was filled by the power
SHE 1 , DIPROVED
o! God and completely healed. l
. Jum, Ark.
p ,R ., S tate • an1tar
nly Fabegan pra~!ing
uy Hea,h
· my
th er an d aymg,
am ealed, l
Thank you tor your very kind
am healed." Then l accepted my
your prayer .
healing in Jesus' pr cious Name, letter and also
al~o healing for a G-Oiter and an I have had three improved Chest
angry sore that had been on my X-R~ys £ince January and I am
nrn;e tor about :four week , and gaining more tr.ength e ry ay.
I thank G<>d for it all.
praise His Name they II went.
'
I
TIUIA
DELIVERED FaO
llEALED A G.A. . O.lrlalld, £aBf.
J. L., Brfdf~ r1mn
I •ould like to tell ou, or I
I ' healed a numbe· of tim
must tell you, th Lord recently
I was paralyzed and could not made manif t in my body His
put my hands on top of my bead d liverance !rom A thma. I put
-O I went to a Camp M eting and my confidence in Hi Wotd found
they pray d !or me and annoinfed in Rom. 8: 11. "But it the Spirit
me and in three days I went to of him that raised up J
from
work. I hadn't worked for nine the deftd dwell in ou, ht' that
month_, Tllen later I was ruptur· raised up Chri t from the dead
ed and went to church in Bethle- hall also quicken your m rtal
and
blessed
greatly
been
I have
Pennsylvania and the pastor bodies by his Spirit that dw lleth
hem,
led into !ellowship with our
Father through your literature prayed for me nd annointecl me in you.H
and o! course your prayers. I and the next day the rupture was
ha\·e had i;o many prayers ans· gone. God also .aved me from
I WAS HEALED
a
G.F., St. Charles, Ill.
wered gloriously recently-a heal- a drunkard·s grave for I wa!;
the
ing !rom T. B., a water heater re· drunkard tor 30 yeani;, May
Many, many thanks t :}'OU and
placed on a guarantee that wa Lord bless you and all your work. the other faithful ones wh helpvoided, and a lost order of mer·
I
ed by praying tor me
J\IUCH BE'ITER
chandi e replaced. My prayers go
needed prayer SQ desperately. I
Pa.
Lan,·askr,
I.F.F.,
to our Father daily for your new
thank GQd foe my heali.1g and 'lor
You pr.ayed tor my body and undertaking in my beluil!. God
undertaking.
God heard and I am very much finally put it in my heart to call
Praise the Lord and thank Rev. E. and confes to him and
better.
HELPED IMMEDIATELY
you.
1\lrs, G.G., La Habra, Calif.
ask for help. I was really ashamed
to face him. but thank God, he didIn my lat.l letter I a_ked you
THE LORD HEALED ME
n't condemn me, but understood
and your group to pray !or relief
P.B.H., Brooklyn, N.Y.
my weakness.
from my chest hernia and I was
I was \·e1y ill with a touch of
The Lord has wonderfully ans·
helped very much immediately.
Thank the Lord that your prayers wered prayer and healed me. I Pneumonia, (Bronchiti ), and God
and mine were answered. I have think I wrote you ome time ago showed me that in order to get
no pain or discomfort there ex, about it. I am \\Titing to thank right with Him and to get my
cept when a little gas gather you for your prayers !or me and healing I must con!e s and be
I am prai. ing the Lord for all He more faithful to Him Jn attend·
and only for a little while. Prai
ing services. I finally humbled
has cl e for me.
God!
myselt and did His bidding anti I
was healed, and slept peacefully
ANSWERED
HAS
LORD
GOD AN WERED
for the first time ln a long ti.me.
Wa.
Anaelee,
Pert
lf.R.,
Mrs. H. G., Belleville, Ont.
I am glad to be able to tell you
My God answered prayer and
Mrs. C.R., Jobmton, Pa.
I am fine in health and He keep the Lord has answered our prayI am certainly enjoying those
me well. When you prayed !or my ers and healed my hands. I cannot books I got from you. They ha e
husband's arms God answered and thank you enough for standing really blessed my soul, t!$pecially
I thank my Jesus !or all He has with me in this tl"ial. It was an the book, "The Wonderful Name
affliction that had troubled me for of Jesus." Being awfully si 1t one
done. He keeps us day by day.
over a year and a half. Not long night I didn't know which way to
after I received your letter my turn, I thought of this book and I
HAS BEEN HEALED
Mrs. H ..J.L, Shrewsbury, 1\lass. hands regan to heal over and now commenced reading it. While doI have been healed of Cancer they look like a different pair o1 ing so the Word found root in my
of the Womb, a bad heart condi· hands.
soul and the Lord touched me and
tlon, broken jaw and other things.
healed me instantly. I thank the
We know what Jesus has done
Lord for His ben fits and bl~sSHE CAN WALK
ings.
for us and are determined to tru t
Mrs. A.G., Seattle, Wash.
Him.
I asked for :you to pray !or a
1\lrs. F .JL. a-111ur.-, On:
little girl who was injured at
JS MUCH IMPROVED
Thanks for the "Hera1d of Life"
birth. Her mother 1e11t us word
Mrs. O.G.H., William port, Pa.
that on her third birthday 1he and for your praye1s. I have been
In my la t le ter to you I re· started to walk and she can walk feeling fine thi summer and do
que ted prayer for my brother-In· a little now. They were so happy thank my Father for my health.

fo:

I

I

,,hen

Ir.. A. V., Beth da, I r)land
I have been enjoying the book,
"In His Pl' · ce", , ery much. In
H in my
u
fact, I rui e b
morning d otion daily and find
th,tt my :faith is being nspir d and
built up in the Word as I m itate
on the truths set forth by E. W.
K nyo1
so
sag
I appreciate his
much and belie,·e that t e ministry o! deliverance is much needed
by Goo's peop1e today. What a
blessing to ee our place In Christ
nd to appropriate the righteousn . and power and authority
which we have in Him!
:In. T.11., Laite Ariel, Pa.
Th4! books arrived and also the
study course • Thank :> ou so
much. Enc~ed you will find two
dollars. Kindly send me five
copies o! "The Wonder!ul , ame ot
Jesus". Thi book has been !'Uch
a blessing to w end to o rs in
our church. We want to send it to
1 ionary !nend !or

Mra. .L.C., Peoria. J'I.
llze
I did not ullden;fand or
ju t how wonderful thi , 1ame
of my Precious Saviour. nor how
p0werfu1, until I read and studied
Dr. Kenyon's writings. Truly I
have grown in Grace and know•
ledge o! Him more in the short
!ew montlu. I've had the,e book,
than under an other _ource. How
I praise God :!or Dr. K nyon's
yielded life as i i• now a perpetual channcl to feed H' o, n hun·
#7

p

.t.;B., .U. Bo , Pa.
Dr. Ken on's boob and Courses
have h lped me more than 1 am
abl with thi pen to begin to
mention. I am gomg to call on
every mini<,ter in Du Bois and
recommend these books.
Ir E.P., Toronto, Canada
I ran't tell you what a great
help your books have be<'n. I
passed th-.m on to a friend and it
is just wonderful th .. ch«n~e that
is in her life. She is a tr €et
preacher and I am he1 helper and
now we are getting somewhere
with the Word of God. In the
past it ·as our experirnce .and
our feelings. but now it i~, "What
saith the Word".

Mrs. F.G .. IUversid'°, Calif.
I am enclosing a check for six
dollars. I want the book, "The
Father and His Family", I am e>r·
dering these books to give away
II e I did the others I ordered. I
could not e-.·en keep a copy for
m lf. The need \\ as so great.
That is one of the most, if not the
most, astounding books 1 ha,·e
ever read, and I am so anxious to
get it Into the hands t peop1e
who will Tead and r.ppreciate it,
especially yoWli people.
L.F.P., Pontiac, Mit-h.

I have just finished r('ading the
little book. "The Blood Covenant."
ft has brought more bl&•slng to
me and is the mo t wonderful
book I hu•e ever read aside trom
the Bibi.t\
R.B.A., Detroit, Mkll.
The latter part or last term one
of. the profes on had a class oa
Divine Healing and my Sor had
read some ol my books and papers
on the subject. He made the
profes or look foo1ish and he ask•
ed. D. for proof Jn the Scriptur..
whkh he had written down. l'!nall:t, he asked D. in cl•penitton
where :In the world he had found
all tbi11 information. The clue
had to wrlte a pa;:-,r on the 1u'bject anJ D. ,ot an "A" 10 I 1!'•• ~s
the professor believed It.
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PRAYER---or BOMBS1
Books by E. W. Kenyon
"What Happened''
A Bold Re\·elation of Lon~ Hidden Truths
U. • Price-Paper cover 1.00; Iotb $1.50; Leatherette 2.00
En&lish Price-Paper Cover 6/3; Cloth 9/5; Leatherette 12/6

"New Creation Realities''
A• Revelation of Redemption
U. . Pvce-Pape,r cove,r 1.00: Cloth 1.50; l,eatherelte 2.00
English Prke-Paper CoHr 6/3; C'lol 9/5; Le. lherette 12/6

"In His Presence"
. Price-Paper cover Sl.00: Cloth $1.50; l,ealherette $2.00

English Price-Paper Conr 6/3: Cloth 9/5; Leatherette 12/6

"The Two Kinds of Life"
The 1\Iost Revolutionary Book or the Age
tr. . Price-Paper cover 1.00; Cloth 1.50; I.eatberette $2.00
English Price-Paper Co,·er 6/3; Cloth 9/5: Leatherette l't/8

· "The Father and His Family"
An Outline ot the Plan or Redemption
U. S, Price-Faper Cover $1.00: Cloth $1.50
English Price-Paper cover 6/3: Cloth 9/3

"The Wonderful Name"
The Book That Has Changed the Prayer Life
U. S. Price-Paper cover 50c
Engli h Price-Paper cover 3/2

ot

Multltudes

"The Two Kinds of Righteousness"
The Most-Important Message Ever OC!ered to the Church
U. S. Prlce--Paper cover 50c
English Price-Paper cover 3/!

"Jesus The Healer"
A Revelation or the Father's Will for the Skk
U. S. Prke-Paper cover 500
Engll h Price-Paper cover 3/'*

''The New Kind of Love"
The Book the World Needs. Nothing Like It Ever Written
U. . Price-Paper eover 50c
En1lisb Price-P per oover 3/1

"The Two Kinds of Faith"
Shows Why the Church Has Failed, Why Faith ls Weak.
U. . Price-Paper cover 50c
English Price-Paper cover 3/!

"Kenyon's Living Poems"
(Revised snd Enlarged)
. Prke-Paper cover 50c
English Prlce-Paper cow:r 3/%
U.

"The Blood Covenant"
What the Lord's Table Really Mean,
U. S. Price-Paper cover 25c
Engli ·h Price-Paper cover 1/1

"The Two Kinds of Knowledge"
Tells Why the Educational World Rejects the Bible , ••
Why the Church Has Cone Modem.
U. S. Price-Paper cover 25c
English Price-Paper cover 1/7

"Identification)>
A Revelation of \.~hat We A.re in Christ
U. . Price-Paper cover 250
English Price--Paper cover 1/1

"Signposts on the Road ti> Succeaa''A Book Every Young Person Should Read
U. S. Price-Paper cover 250
En1lisb Price-Paper cover 1/1

PECLU, OFFERS
Any 50c book with three 25c books for ,1.00.
Five 25c book for $1.00
Five 50c books for $2.00
ix $1.00 books for $5.00
One copy of each book (paper cover) for $7.aO. ($9.00 value)

ORDER FROM:

Kenyon's
<Jospel Publishing Society
~~ West Commonwealth Avenue

f'.'_µllerton, California
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The Secret of Prayer
U.

God longs to !ind groups of
, H ud
bomber with H praying Christian in order that
The 1
clried up both He , . ,y rel asc Hts mighty power
nb
, tom1c
h1 ·h formed the nat· to save Li •
the oc-ean
Christian leaders, editors or
orth America .
ural dcfcn,·e c,f
Fol' !he first time our land faces Christian periodicals, pastors, and
bear
the possibility or wide devastation other Christian worker
from a for gn enemy. At any special rcsponsibillty. In our presmomC'nt alonu bombs or wor e ent national crlsis, how many
may de c nd upon u . I! the tar- Christian groups are meeting regu,
gl'L • hould b Chic, go, Los Ange- larly • lr prayer, to cry, ''Lord,
Jc,,, Toronto, or ew York, where spar this land!"
'l'he obligation to pray rests
single as ault many thousin
nnds could be bombed into etern- not upon the unbeliever, but upily, the re ullant ghastly havoc on the Chnstian. It the children
or God in all part: ol the world :
C'annot be imagined.
E\cry counhy not subject to the will break ofT some ol their regu•
authority of Moscow is also men- Jar activities thal they may gather
aced. But the United Stales as together to cry to God for His
the outst, nd·ng opponent of Com- clelive· 1:1re, the threatene:I di:.<
muni.1~ is the land mo·t hated, aster can be avertect.
Let uJ pr,1y! Let us give ourthe enemy which Soviet Russia
fer\'~ntly sche.mes to c_rush. .u .selves to ext1 aordinary pray<>r beRussia _ean brmg America. to its I cause we face extraordinary peril.
knees, 1t can proceed confidently I By the spoken and printed word
along ils road to world conquest. the servants or the Lord must
We know what all-out bomb-, speak out for Him at once calllna
in~ brought to Germany. Some of His people to pray, Goel \\;ill sur ~
its cities were 90 per cent destroy• ly answer. He has alwayJ done
ed. Bombs upon one dty buried so.
-Taken from tract printed by
in a single night 300,000 p~ople.
"American Seminary of the
The devastat10n was accomplished
Bible."
by the )mparatively weak "block
buster", not by the atom bomb or
the hydrogen bomb w:1ich now
threatens our destruction.
Nobody can imagine what atom- I am weary, oh, so weary,
ic destruclion would inflict upon
Just to lean on Jesus' breast
America. Churches, schools, banks, And to hear Him . weetly whls~r
factories, homes would be leveled.
'·Weary heart, look up and rest:!
To li\'e in small towns or in vill·
age· would not guarantee safety. Il we only knew Him better,
By the thousands. people would
And would lake Him at His
be burned to death more switt!Y
word.
than paper.
\'\'e would haste to read His letter,
HOW AVERT THE PERIL?
The sweetest story e\•er heard.
Two facto.i· , in our view, can
ward off the catastrophe. One or Just when we need Him,
He ls always o near:
the e i: preparedne s. The other
factor is prayer. By God's help Silently waitin~ lo comfort and
cheer,
and by preparednes we can be
Longin" to say, "Weal'y one, I
certain ot a ,·ictorious outcome.
am h')re:·
Prayer can reduce the threatened
e minimum.
de !ruction
Trn •.callv enou h. mo t o! the
,J
h
e h
use the God· vcn
one
strain,
weapon o! prayer, are not re·
sortina lo it in order to ward off The angels' glad chorus re-echo
our name,
national disaster. Among ChrlsAnd the joy in our soul will
tions, life goes on Yery much as
forever remain.
usual. We ha\e been told about
- trs. Lillian Knox.
the horrors mflicted by the atom
bomb. We know that no sure protection against it has been devised, 1
'yet somehow, we do not awaken to
the da1,ger ol the hour. We sleep,
dreaming that nothing can rob us
E.W. Kenyon
ot our comfortable way of living.
In Romans 15:17 we have this
Are we going to wait unlil Soviet
bombs fall before we will admit translation in one or our modern
the de,tn.clive alms of Commu- New Testaments: "For i! by the
nism? Only a miracle wrought by trespass o! one, death reigned as
God will l eep the bombs ~way .. king through that one; much more
miracle which is an answer to shall they that receive the abund·
ancc of grace and the gift or
prayer
righteousne's reign as kings in the
I D[LGI. 'G IN
realm o! liCe through Jesus Christ
LUKE\'\-".>\.R)INE S
Prayer can deliver our cities our Lord."
Now notice this, "IC by the tresand our li\·es, but how ma11y
Christians are willing to pay the pass o! one, (Adam) death reignprice in prayer? Many Christians ed as king through tha(one.'' Sp1rare enjoying lo th:? full their in- ifual death. the nature of Satan
dulgence in spiritual lukewarm· Las reigned ns king in the human
ness. row, when worse disaster heart and life.
Now you have become a child or'
faces us, we hear in f(rndamental
churches scarcely any prayer be· God, and He says, •· ... much more
seeching Cod to spare the country. ~hall they that receive the abund·
Mo~t pulpit ft-:a silent when they ance of grace."
Crace is the love of Cod set
should urgently summon the
Lord's people to repent and su).> free, operatin~ in our redemption.
It is love redeeming us, love replicate Him :for mercy.
creating us, lo,·e making us right·
eot1., anti love making us whole
and complete in Him.
You have an abundance o! that
grace. You have enough grace to
reach every need, every weakness
l\rr. Ever:tt is again able to for- and every failure o! your lite.
ward money to us !rom England.
Crace has literally encompass·
All o.1r friends in England and the ed YOU. Grace has immersed you.
British Colonies, Protectorates, Gr;ce has overwhelmed you, and
etc., will be able to order books you have recei\·ed also the gilt ol
and send olferingr for the work righteousness.
through our agent, Brother Ever·
That ls something that permits
Ht.
you to tand in the Father's presMatk all checks anc mrney or- ence just as Jesus stands, without
ders, "Kenyon's Book Fund," and any fear, any sense of sin, guilt
end them to: W. A. Everitt, 219 or weakness.
You have rcceiYed an abund·
J\lar;, :;;., Balsall Heath, Blrmlng.
ance o! grace, and now you have
ham, England.
We thank the Father for this received an abundance of right·
precious brother \lho l!l giving ot eousness.
Now, through Christ, we reign
his time and substance that the
work migh~ go , n.
as kin,&.

REFUGE

I

REIGNING AS
KINGS

ATTENTION!
ENGLAND, BRITISH
COLONIES, ETC.

"Sunshine Line"
Greeting Cards
All,O(•cn ion A sortment: (With
Scripture Texts) 1,00 a box.
Fourteen lovely folders • • •
gre tings for birthdays, wed·
ding , congratulations, get·
well wishes, sympathy, etc,
with matching envelopes. A
real value.
DeLuxe Birthday A . ortment:
\\'ith Scripture T xts) 1.00
a box. Fourteen exqui Ile
folders wilh a ~otsl retail
value of I 75 !or only $1.(lO.
'lhe captivating designs will
please the most di cr iminat·
ing.
·cented
CALIFOR. ·1. RO 'ES
STATIO. ERY
With

('ripture Text . 1.00 a
bo,c.

America's lo ..:lies! Scentc •
Stat10ncry, with life· liki! re•
productions or the California
Centennial Ro.e in !ull colors.
Anrl earh sheet h, s the hreath·
taking fragrance of the roGe It·
~elf. Exquisite quality, pure
while letter paper. Boe con,
tam~ ::5 decorated sheets, 6'1 x
8 1t inches, 9 plain hcet,o;, and
'.!4 envelopes. A lovely station•
ery to t. c, :..!1 1 just 1he thing
for rifts for ,II occa:;ions.

Christian Correo, ·pondence
Notes: (With Scripture Texts)
60c a box. These twelve dif·
ferent unique folders are a
combination greeting rard
and personal note. You may
write your own message ln
the blank sp.1ce provided in·
side each folder. A selected
Scripture text, choice friend·
ship thought, or }Veil-loved
poem i: featured on the front
o! each attractive !older.
Many cm o ed floral de-

New!!! "Basket'' • ·ote
A sorlment
Price . 1.00

Twenty· four Scripture· text
folders featuring bright, color·
ful !!oral and basket motlts
(two each or twelve designs).
Space is provided inside carh
folder for writing your own
personal message.
Keep an assortment of these
rards on hand for alJ occasions.
Use them as gifts, too. Each
Colder is 3 1 , x 4 1~ inches.
Matching em•elopes hcluded.

"Bible l,overs"
Scripture-Text tationcry
Portfolio - Price 450
Herc is an outstanding stationery value. There are 24
sheets of linen finish paper, 6':i
x 10 '~ Inches, each with select•
ed Scripture texts, and J' en•
velopes to match. Included ls a
bcautiCul print of Christ knock·
ing at the door. in full color,
size 4'~ x 5'~. suitable for !ram·
ing.
Excellent for pcr~onal use or
as a gift.

Scripture-Text \\iritlng Tablet
•.. Price 30c. The favorite
ot thousands. Herc you get
64 sheets o! linen finish paper size 5%x8~ inches, with
Bible vel • es beautifully
printed In brown ink hf up·
per left· hand evmer. Best
quality paper, g'.>Od heavy
blotter, .,trnn;i:'i ;,ound.
Envelopes to match, 25 tor 20c.

(These offers coocl In U.S.A.
only.)

